
.hint tb7 wUh to or iohaiiK, or

,T
0 th Want Oolumn of t.a Evsmno

T,'U
No tter muans can t had U All

ronr want

McGLYNN BROS..

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

y all kind" ot brick and ston work.
Price on application.

IIANCOCU MICH.

FCXH. SALE !

THE MICHIGAN HOUSE.
Corner of Uk and Bixthtreels. Hed Jacket.

I nt 23 and 24. block 13, Calumet, known aa

the Uoorge' prop-- i tv on Iko Linden road.

Loti 1 and 2, block 9, Tamarack City.

Alao Improved and unimproved Farm l and
,,r aale and to lease. A larne lot of Timbered

Landi, n 11,111 nd JJntnlnX cnuDl' ur "4!o-

Abntraete of Titlo furnished,

for

MOI,lJlTF.I.

J. HIIEltMAX,
jtoom 3.8trolel llld., Houghton. Mich.

Mothers

Fathers

Both

6.10....

5.22....

5.15....

Like to their boys
clothed in the latent
and neatest styles.

Like to their boys
becomingly clothed at
the lowest possible

these extremes meet
in most perfect
manner in the Ilovs'
liepartment of Ric-
hardson's Clothing
store, the Post-olHc-

Hancock.

K. TIM

Passenger Trains on M. H. B. R.

In Effect Deoemter 29. 16S5.

tn p m lit
T.ts U.Vt S.iiO KM Jaotet.
7.6I 12.21 6.ifl Laurlum.
1 87 12. tl 5.1 7 Osceola. .
13& 1.01 6.63 Hancock: .

I.4J 1.10 .Co Houghton.
a m p iu p m Ar

....7.40

hmm Traias ob H. 6 1 R. H.

In EfH5t Ptrembcr '.9 15.

ra Lvti1;

.0i

ArJSP, m f..k Unfta.....l .00 9.W
7.47 12 If 6.W ...

la s 5.06....
7.56 t.Vt
8.04 11 ;n B.1W ...
8 t'7 ly.37
I 71 12 61 6.40 ...
1.40 1.10
a m p in p m Ar

D..S.S.

new

Of

.I.inwiHid
,8LI inden.
....Mills....

WcKKlatde .
.Dollar Itay
..Hancock..
, llougbton.

Dailv. tDallv eioept Rundat.

and the

paid

A.

the

near

i:.

r n ti
a.40 10.11

....8.24 i.M 10.04

....8.11 9.6
l.fU 8.2'l

....7.30 1.40
Lt p n p a 1 a

p ni n
t
mam

...8.18 2.28 9.U
9.25 9.50

.....8.10 3.20 9.46
2.11 9.S9

....tm i.oa 9 3a

....7.40 l.M 9.H
7.80 1.40 9.08

Lv p m p m a m

A

Xljjr3Q. Ue!!aved

In effect June 21. 1850.

LEAVE IIOCOHTON

For ietroit,tneeast and tlie Ookcd- -
vmi a "i.If

For Chicago and Marquette 3 P- - n,

TRAINS AKUIVE

From Marquette. Chicago and tho
(iorei)io UanKt'

From Detroit eaBt....

Taxes

cost.

..ff.mi

....8.1.1

...8.01

Uaniro

'Dally. tDallj except ounuaj. .

For tickets, time table and other Informa-
tion apply J. 11. IOKD. Ticket Ay t.

Jacket Mich.

Clop, Irate
HU Pal Hallroad.

LIKE DIVISION

aTfiu V ' kr

: 0 hi xi '

Portage

SOLID TRAINS FAST TIME!
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING CARS.

AH coupon airtnta on Ih Northern Pn'n-lula- n

tiokeu via Mflwaukow i,',rth"
U. K. W. TVLF.K,

Oprumiirlolal Att. BpubUo, Mlcb,

OKOKOR II.
Oanaral Faunncar Act., Oblosio

Late Ita
Frank James and the

Other Sprinter Do
Not Agree.

About ArrniiiiiK a Uare

P. IB.

to

m

ll ft
m K.

lame Tliluka the Other la a "Hlui.
er' and llrfuM to Sleet llliii-llouuh- ton

Defeat a Maniuette.

About a week ago tin re turned up in
Hancock a young man the name
of Fiher. who declared hi main object
in life, at leant tor the time being, wan
the making of a match with Frank James
for a 100-yar- foot race. About theeame
time another runner arrived in town, his
name ih Itrndficld and he comes from Ann
Arbor, and while, his buHinens is selling
books yet he gets out to the Hancock
driving pnrk daily to practice. He is be-in- tf

truiwd by SoDney Ilwyer, w hoishere
from l'liTfali) paying a isittohisparents.
Since the ad vent of these two gentlemen
race talk has been rife in Hancock. Over-

tures have beea made to James for a
match, but he havingnever madeamatch
nice refused now to do bo. At first he
faid he would run and in that event his
friends could do as they pleased about
backing him, but within a day or two
certain developments have c a lined him to
chance his mind and he will not now meet

Fisher.
Frank James has come to the conclus-

ion ttiat Fisher is w hat is known in sport-

ing parlance as "a ringer," brougbt here
with the purpose of making a and
he will not race with him uuless he can
first be satisfied who Fisher really is.

.lames says he will run against any one
providing he knows who he is going
uguiuHt, and points to the fact that when
Harry Jewett, the Detroit club's
crack, returns here be is going to run him

though with no idea of beating him. He

says he caunot, from a business stand-

point, afford to race with a man of un-

known powers and perhaps thereby cause
many friends to loose money on bin). If

the stranger w ill satisfy him as to his
idetitity and record then he will run, and
in that case his friends could have no
kick coming should he lose.

Several circumstances haveeonspired to
make James and his friends suspicious

that Fisher is not the visiting runners
real name. During the talk of the past

few duys Fisher has made all the ad- -

vances lor a maicn wane uruum-- m m
one w ho does the ostensible daily train-

ing, and Fisher, if he does any at all, is

getting it in on the quiet. He tallies with

the description of a well known profes

sional. Added to this several of James'

hitherto most enthusiastic friends and

champious are the ones that are backing

the stranger.
.lamea has therefore decided not to

euter the Fourth of July races prelerring

to back out rather lhan to risk losing

money for his admirers. Should he win

he justly snys he would gain no honor,

the consideration he really runs for, as it

would then be faid that opponents

were second rate runners and their talk

before hand was simply bluff.

.r. ..... I. nil iaom nrrtVfHl ID

0V' & A. 11. 11. Houghton on Saturday's noon train.

Kod

his

jsaturuoj ana ouuuuj nuiuo
uled, but rain the former and

if Announced that two games would

T3-T0- l'
Sunday. The weather again

TliAINS

HOUGHTON

SUPERIOR

HEAKFOkD,

giving

match,

athletic

prevented

prevented wnat oase oau luuuatiD im-
posed and but one game and four innings

of the second could be played. The

Houghton won the first game and the

score was 2 to 1 in their favor when tLe

second game was culled. The game

played was a mix-u- p of hits and errors,

and kicking for which the Marquette

team is so justly famous. Marquette's

best battery, Smith and Rivers, was put

in Mutter niiowaiu
drink- -

game, seven runs oeiug iuauC

ond inning by Marquette, in the midst of

aful.sudeothits. wild throws ana au

sorts of Several times at thebe-nnino- -

f nn inning thehome team would

ali1Sriu 1...,
brought in tutby two

needed run, making score 12 to

The score innings:
Innliv.'s..

MoiikIiI""

The athletic team the Portage Lake

M C A. will begin this systema-

tic training lor the inter associatioi, field

will b de- -

The program of events

that the

7

0 0 3
0 I 0

V

!!,.
be adopted. Thrs is r.Ku.,

...tt la points the cup won by

to adoubtedly be place.

bicycle track only a of a mile around

drawback to our local
w,l be a serious
riders, used o they are to the halt-mil- e

track at driving park. Training

the latter be done on the

The Fifth Regiment gaye a fine

concert the Muglas
open

stand between nnd 10 o clock

Thetrects and theSaturday evening.
Douglass House porches were rroucu

resident of Houghton and Hancock

who thoroughly enjoyed the rare..... . nlnvml
cal treat. Eight numocia -- r.v

including tha well known muian wm
'

Mr. Uonold Harris of the Mining School

heretofore been noted quail
runner, but this reputation

in the shade
walker, lie did tne -v

fletufia, north of AlloUei. to Houghton
yesterday in a little over four hours. Ills
bike went back on biro.

The yacht Stella, of Dulutb, wai
in Portage Lake Friday night. She baa
a psrty of gentlemen on board taking a
trip to the Soo. Atnong them Sam
rifl-ld- , of I'.ayflelJ. 8am net Hailey, of
Ashland, a brother-in-la- of Mr. It. M.
II- -nunr, nun treasurer llarshuw,
of Oitbkosh,

Mr. Robert of Davenport, Iowa,
r rived In Hancock on the Peerless yester

day to visit her sister Mr. II. D. Had
dock. She was accompanied br Miss
Mabel Haddock who baa been vimting
with ber for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Seager and nephew
Schuyler Seager left yesterday morning
for the summer resort Bay View, where
they will spend several weeks.

(Solden, the weather signal officer
at Hougbton, Las had but one storm to
announce during the month of June.

The of the people vs. John W.
Clayton, murder, has been on the
circuit court calendar.

lr. Fletcher, of Lake Liuden, took
le rless yesterday Ashland.

the

On Interviewing.
If it is worth the while of a publlo

man to grant un interview at all it ia
MTtuiuly worth his while, it should

(lono wi ll, uiul it eau only bo done
well if he condescends to step down
troin bis pedestal and almost
en collogue with the interviewer. Iu tho
first place, thu interviewer, who has had
a large experienco in his craft, is a
sH'eii'.list. lie is more likely than the
interviewee understand the conditions
w hich go to tho construction of a suc-

cessful interview, and therefor ho
be allowed a tolerably free hand

as regards and arrangement. Per-eo- n

ally, of course, I always tako stock
a rapidly us I can of tho interviewee

-12

1 II

and consult his in everything.
After all, ho is tho person most inti-
mately concerned with tho success of tho
joint production, its it is his with
which tho public concerned and not
that of the interviewer, w ho is almost
invariably anonymous.

I am always in his debt for tho
the interview, and if ho wishes

it he must bo largely muster of its man-
ner. I am only suggesting that the
wisest plan, after original of
gracious condescension has been com-

mitted, is to forget for tho brief hour cf
the interview that you are a Jupiter and
tho other man u black beetle. Don't
imagine that bo is necessarily unconver-r'lin- t

with affairs jKilitieal or literary.
Why. a rising politician actually ex
plained to me how a most elementary
word should be spelled quite of his
own motion too. I was in no difficulty

In my soul I remember that
I began to sibilate "prig," but sup-

pressed quickly the nascent naughtiness.
National Review.

Where Water In Scarce.

A. H. Kllis, whilo on a visit to As-

cension ihland, met an old friend, who
shook hands, reached down a coat from
a i'g and put it on, saying:

"Kxcuko my lion putting ui usum,
will you';"

"Of course, of course," replied Mr.

Kllis. "Tako off more of your clothes if
you'll feel comfortable."

"N-u- It's uot that, but the fact is

haven't a shirt clean enough to put on."
Mr. Ellis could only murmur sur- -

t rise ui tins suaiiK uiivuiinii- -

and
it odd that I don't have them washed?"

Ellis, hardly knowing to
pay, inquired, "Why you?"

The unfolded a horrible tale to

tho effect that the water supply of tho

iilMiul consisted of what
was distilled bv a condeuser, a small

always

being two gallons uay imu.
When clothes were sent tho wasn.

tho for washing be

with them. the nt
hod been crderfcr some

and every bouy on uwnine or ten days,
nnd Driscoll and covered the iglaU(l haA bePn put shore

points for home team. the usual Bothilt they-ha- d not enough for

errors.

gouiaiu

An mimpoiilnir Coronation rroccwlon.
daugh-

ter of tho British embassador, describes

tho Alexander of
"I

half of ninth atiqUP3 soumises
clean

week

lairanu

road.

band

with
mnsi- -

Frof.

more

times

sent

Mary (irace

r.,ninrr writer savs:

requeenof

very vfifnl rellow SllK

their costumes looked

Lulnnon.
dow most way.

A Swell Socha.

certain

nf.illnmntA. WU1CU

Mtii. rich
second

men

TVrrZmnrt
Press.

The IUaaon.

l:.tnf oonrso not.
enough men go maud.-N- orth

Lacrosse Argus

Itoth.
the Tnrk-la- h

Shtag ra.no
timoofthcCiimean wur.

jiEGKNDOPTlIECHOSS

tVOOO DERIVED FROM THE TREE OF
LIFE IN THE GARDEN

A Story thm ItauOh of Adam and tha
Croclfltlo of ChrUt Which Waa Recited
la tha MlddU AM-H- ow &th Out
Cllmpaa of l'aradiae.

When Adam baniahod from par-
adise, ho lived penitence, endeavor-
ing to expiate the past by prayer and
toil. When he reached age and

death approach, he callod Scth to
him said: "Go, my son, to the ter-
restrial and ask tho
who keeps tho gate to give me balsam

will save me from You
Will easily find the way, because my
footprints scorched the soil as I left
paradise. Follow my blackened traces

they 'will conduct you to the gate
whence I expelled.

Scth hastened to paradise. The way
barren, vegetation scanty

of somber colors. Over all lay the black
prints of his father's and mother's feet
Presently the walls surrounding para-
dise appeared. Around nature re-

vived, the earth covered with ver
dappled with flowers. The air

vibrated with beautiful music. Scth
dazzled with tho beauty which

him, ho walked on forget-
ful of his mission. Suddenly there
flashed before him wavering line of
flro like serpent of light con-

tinuously quivering. It the flaming
in the hand of tho cherub who

guarded the gate.
As Scth drew nigh he saw that the

angel's wings were expanded to
block the door. He prostrated himself
before the cherub, unable to utter
word. But the heavenly being in
his soul better mortal con read

the words which were there im-

pressed, and he
4 time of pardon is not yet come.

Four thousand must roll be-

fore the Redeemer shall open the gate
to Adam, closed by his disobedience.
But token of future pardon the
wood whereon redemption shall be won
shall grow from the tomb of thy father.
Behold what ho lost by his transgres-

sion 1"
At theso words tho angel swung open

the great portal of gold and flro and
Seth looked in.

beheld fountain, clear crystal,
sparkling silver dust, playing in
the midst of tho garden, and gushing
forth in four livinir streams. Before

mystio fountain grew mighty
tree, with trunk of vast bulk
thickly branched, but destitute of bark
and foliage. Around the bole waa
wreathed a frightful serpent or cater-

pillar, which had scorched the bark and
devoured the leaves. Beneath the tree
was precipice. Seth beheld tho roots
of tho tree in helL There Cain was
striving to grasp the roots clamber
np them into paradise, but they laced
themselves around the and limbs
of tho fratricide as the threads of
ppider's fly, and
fibers of tho treo i'netratcd tho body of
Cain us though they were endowed with

Horror struck at this awful sight
Scth raised his eyes to the summit of
tho tree. There was changed. The
tree had grown till its branches reached
heaven. The boughs wero covered with
leaves, flowers and fruit the

fruit was little babe, living sun,
who seemed to be listening to tho songs

seven white doves who circled about
head. A woman, more lovely than
moon, bore the child in her arms.

Then tho cherub closed the door
said: give thee three seeus laaen
from that tree. is aeaa,

to Tho piace seeds thy father's I next door to Jacob store,
dare say bury I Fifth pre- -

what
don't

jUillllJlJ

water

them

years away

So tne soeas muimuiu
to father. Adam was glad to
what his son told and praised God.

the third day tho return of
Seth he died. Then his 6on buried him
in the skins of beasts which God
eiven a and sepul- -

... Dammer's was on Goltrotha. In course of
iv.n . .

drins and Brandeth wells; that water three trees grew from tho seeds i.rougni
so scarce mat, i mu . "u, .. "7- - .

- --

out a ration of rum, only more cr cypress and the third a pine, iney
i Willi iu lTosnerous crew with force, thrusting

a
to

them had to
But condenser

that time out(f

on . ,

the By

Mis Thornton,

of III
Tim was

was was

was
dure

was

bo as

read
than

'The

as

and

web

of

tho

now

Seth
his hear

him

him covering, his

their branches to right and left. It was
with of these boujrhs that per

formed his miracles in Egypt, brought

water out of the rock and healed those

whom the serpents slew in the desert.
In the of Solomon this was the

noblest of tho trees of Lebanon. It sur-

passed all in the forests of Hiram
as monarch surpasses who crouch

at his feet when the son of David
his palace he cut down this treo

to convert it into tho main pillar sup-

porting his roof. But in vain. Tho

column refused to answer tho rurpose.

It was at one time too long, at another
w.cWr. Knmrised at this resistance,

Solomon lowered the walls of his palace
fill tne bases by rank playing anu uuu disappointed the bit of the but at once it shot up
i ti'im them un again by sharp neiuing. . . forwani to the roof, like an arrow
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The Bast We Have.
"La

first-l- ass dealers sell

Equal to Im

Men's black clay worsted suits,

double breasted, square and round
men' suits,

cut at
raigbt corners, at 3, B. s,

la Borgo's block.

Our lodge room be rented
meetings on Saturday evenings.

tore and 7 p. oi.

lot

RlVIHT Oi not.

Wantkp practical housek ejer, one
thoroughly acquainted with household
service. Apply to Macdoonld's drug

between

Small iu nix, but irreai in result. t'

Little Earlv JUmth act gr.tly but
thoroughly, curing dyspepsia,
and Small pill, pill,
bet pill. Eaoxe bava Stokk.

Auctions of first-clas- s furniture, Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 10
m. and and 7 o'clock p. ra. Private

sales daily. Auction mart by the depot.
It. Oatks. Austionecr.

Persons who have coughing I

every night, on account of tickling sen-

sation in the throat, may overcome it at
once by done of One MinuteCough Cure.

Eagle Intro Rtokit.

Headquarters for Portage Lake and
Superior Ice company at

Ryan's office. Telephone and
order book at office. Orders promptly-attende-

to. Jamks Allen, Manager.

The Rockford electric belt is meeting
with the best success. Call and exam-
ine and get reference. Office over
Grand Union tea store Red Jacket, Mich.

Mussel Ri'Bns

We are anxious to do little good
this world and can think of pleasant- -

er or better way than by recommending
One Minute Cough Cure as preventative
of pneumonia, consumption and other
serious lung troubles that follow neglect

COlds. EaGLK DltCO STOKK.

It be convince man
suffering from billiouscohctbathlsagony
is due to microbe with an unpronounc- -

ablename. But one dose of DeWitt's
Colic Cholera Cure will convince him
of its power to afford instant relief. It
kills pi in. Eaole Drug Stork.

lAke Mnden fttace.
Stage leaves Baril Pearce'e livery

ble every day at m., 10 m. and
p. m. Stage leaves

livery stable at 8 and 10 and 1

p. m. Baril & Pearce
James McCllre,

For Hale.

Proprietors.

A well-buil- t house Eighth street, at
present occupied by Capt. J. D. Smith,
The house contains all latest plumb

improvements, with cement cellar,
etc., has been laid ont for the occu

Dancv of two families. Apply toJ. I)

ruddiby, at Ryan's store.

Madam Smith, the world renowned
clairvoyant, renowned for her accurate
and truthful readings of the past, present

future events of life. Gives names
and perfect description of people, locate
lost or stolen property, locates disease
and tells whether curable or not. Madam
Smith do all that she advertises.
Can found over Sotlich'smeat market.
on Sixth street, opposite the Opera
House. Price, 1.

the I'abllr.
The undersigned wishes state that

he has opened boot shoe making

endeavored look sympathetic. theso three in hop, Gartner's
continued, "I you think mouth him." street, Red Jacket, where he is

principally

marvelous

coronation

me

archangel

mm

those

erected

ia

they

Lake

pared to do anything in his line of busi
at reasonable prices. Gents' shoes

soled for 45 and 50 cents; ladies' shoes
soled for 33 and 40 cents.
ship guaranteed. ABhare of the public
patronage is respectfully solicited.

CHARLES KeMTPAIXEN.

"The firm of Peter & Co,

who have stores in the Italian Hall build
inir hATA luat received 200 barrels of

choicest wine from Los Angeles Califor
nia, and repectfully submits the following
price-lis- t to consumers:

Gallon. liottle.
Patawhawlne l.if cent
Muscatel
Barbara '

(irlRnolion

1:88

toUtta...:..::.:
They will nlso any of the above

brands nt 5 cents per glass. Ia connec

tion with wine they have the choicest
brandies, from $2 50 to per gallon,

and whiskies, from fl. 50 to $G per gal

lon.

Miclils" Dre'WorkN.
The Michigan dye works, with office

and work rooms opposite Ryan store,

Red Jacket, is the only prominent dye

house the copper country. We cl"an

men's suits and overcoats, ladies' dresses,
adks. feathers, cheoile curtains, lace,

LiW, Aanmtk I ,vB.w a. 4mi ,t.r .
- ..... .

emperor's private escort, tvijt - omon titen Dunea - . K0ve, sm uorn mm

in red and gold, two Cossack rcghneuts, king dtIg 1 0f Bethesda on the wQoI of cotton jo orty.t of

Cossack deputies, and my friends Thisrndatonaumiracu. Repairing
Se Asiatics. wonder I didnjt Jflnd properties and healed the wok who

can dye

and
done w tiriep. leATe. theywere ; Th wftter owed its virtues

alterations

lfleT 7nnthe national Z Moh lav beneath your orders at tne omce or Ku
trtSSMK uauua . I HID u". . . . , . 1 ,,111 iwcil't lirnmi) At.-- , , mid the UCP- - I tbnnnf the CrtlCinXlOll I CBHl uu . , r
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a reward of $10 will given to anyone

that will lead to the conviction of parties
representing themselves as our agent.

(Iricck, Proprietor.

Tfete rimandera'
Mutual Fire Insurance company ol

Houghton and Keweenaw counties,
in 1890 according to the laws of

the State of Michigan, will insure proper-

ty ot its mem ers. Have paid fire losses

oyer 3,000 during its existence. The
company paid back during the last year

to sixty-tw- o of its members ot years

Oates' second-han- laroiture si ore for .tanding C8 percent ot their premiums,
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All

cut
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sell
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hve

amounting to nui vj
during this year on the same rate to
thirty-si- x members ot five years stand-

ing fl.447. On the first day ot this vear

the company bad 344 members, 297,- -

110 worth ot fMperty Insured, and
tft R94. 11 In treasury. For further par

ticulars apply to the undersigned.

John Blomqvist, President.

Alux Lkinoskw, Secretary.
Office, 443 line street, upstairs, Red

Jackt.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report.

M!HH

Johnson, the Jeweler.

ABOOLHTEiLY PURE

ADDITIONAL. CAHJIKT

Johnson, the Engraver, Agmts block.

Good family wood at J V vian. Jr., A

Co.; 4 a eor.1.

For Pedro scorn cards and marker,
go to the New office.

Furnish your house for f.'lo at . Oates
second baud furniture store by the depot.

Foil Sale 'Lot located on Maiu street.
Laurium. Apply at News office or d
d re, E. L. M.. care of N kw s.

Smokers, if you nave failed to find a
si to suit you. try "iieimucn s

Crown," the beet In the market.

Oo to the City Bakery f t your tint pa
trie. Angel food, fruit cake always on
hand. Crwini puff Friday and

eta--

Pa the good word along the line.
Piles can be quickly cured without an
operation by simply applying DeWitt'
Witch Ifael Salve.

Kaolr Dkco Stokk.

T tta I'ublle.
Any ierou desiring to take ice for the

coming caon will do well to call on
John M. Metwner A Son, the famous ice

dealer, and make arrangements lor your
supply, lee suitable lor any purpose.
Order by telephone promptly delivered.

J. M. Mkssnku & 8on,
401 Pine Street.

Eli Hill, Lumber City, Pa., writes: I"
have been suffering from piles for twenty-fiv- e

years and thought my case incurable.
DeWitt' Witch Hazl Salve was recom-

mended to me as a pile cure, so I bought
a box and it performed a permanent
cure." Thi is only one of thousands of
similar cases. Eczema, sores and skin
disease yield quickly when it i used.

Eagle Dkuo Stork.

Don't Miss the Double

Ballooini

? Ascemimom
And Thrilling Mid-A-ir Leap to

Earth, at

Houehton
July Fourth

You can attend your home
celebration in the morning,
if you wish, and come to
Houghton in the afternoon.
The spectacle will be the
most grand and thrilling
ever witnessed on Lake
Superior. Prof. W. W. Mc-Ewe- n,

the champion of all
aeronauts, and Mdlle. De-ber- e,

whose fame is as wide
as the continent, will as-

cend in separate balloons
to a height of

Over One Mile
Then drop to earth from
the trapeze, descending ion-harm- ed

by means of para-

chutes.

Tm Gaa'i ifefl to Mies IL


